
STANDING ORDER-01/2021
ENROLMENT RULES. HOME GUARDS. U.T.. CHANDIGARH

In supensession of pnevious Stalding Otder 2077 pentaining to Home

Guands, U.T. Chandiganh, these new Ennolment Rules ane heneby issued in
onden to funthen stneamline the functioning of the Home Guands, U.T.

Chandiganh.

obiective: -

The objective of these Ennolment Rules ane to lay down pnocedune for
ennolment of Home Guands Volunteens, so that suitable candidates of good

standand ar^e ennolled and stneamlining the functioning of Home Guands, UT,

Chandiganh. The ennolment would be done by a board to be constituted by the

Commandant Genenal, Home Guands, UT, Chandigarh at the time of ennolment.

In the case of volunteen joining Home Guands, the concunnence in wniting of
the volunteer and Head of the Depantment would be requined. Other

conditions would be the same as applicable to unemployed pensons.

1. Enrolment of Home Guards volunteers:-

The enrolment pnocedune will include physical Measunements/physical

Efficiency Test (PN&ET) and Tnade Test.

Composition of Enrolment Board:

Ondinanily, the enrol.ment Board ,,1i11 be under an officen of nank of
SP/SSP with DCHG and one Dy. SP as membens. Howeven, the Commandant

Genenal may change composition of the boand at the time of enrolment,

if necessany.

Phvsical standand and othen conditions of volunteers:-

i. MEN

The ennolment will be made as per polj.cy laid down in the
compendium of instnuctions Home Guatds-2a?i issued by the Govt. of
India, MHA, New Delhi. The '",olunteer- wilt not be less than 1g

yeans and mone than 50 yeans with netaxation in favour of those
specially qualified to act as I n st nuctor s/ Leaders and specialized
per.sonnel and shaLl have a minj.mum height of 165 centimetnes and

normal chest measunement of 8A centimetnes with expansion of 04

centimetnes. OS centimetnes relaxation in height on chest
measunement will be given to the pensons belonging to notified
hilry areas as pnoduction of centificates. The minimum educational
qualification sharl be Matnic (1ath). The commandant Genenar Home

Guands may nelax the physi.cal as werl as educationar standand in
special cincumstances to be necorded in wniting.

a)

b)



-2-
The physical test shall inctude one mile race in 08 mj.nutes fon
the age group of 18 to 35 years and one mile jogging in 15 minutes
fon the age group of mone than 35 years to 5A yeans.

ii . l.,omen :

The ennolment will be made as per policy laid down in the
compendium of instructions Home Guatds-2007 issued by the Govt. of
India, MFIA, New Delhi. The volunteer will not be less than 18
years and mone than 45 years with relaxation in favour of those
specially qualified to act as inst ru ctors/ Leade ns and specialized
personnel and shalr have a minimum height of 150 centimetnes. 05
centimetnes reraxation in height measu.ement wirl be given to
persons beJ-onging to notified hilly areas on production of
centificates. The minimum educational quarification sharl be
Matric (10th). The commandant Genenar Home Guards may relax the
physical as well educational standand in speciar circumstances to
be neconded in wni.ting. The physicar test sharr include 4oo meters
nace in 2Z mj.nutes for the age gnoup of 18 to 25 yeans and 806
metens jogging in 10 minutes fon the age group of above 25 yeans
to 45 years.

c) TRADE TEST : 50 Marks
The Special Ski11/Expentise such as Computen skiLls on Dniven
Commencial (HMV/LMV) on Bands man or Auto Mechanics, Cook, Sponts
etc. declaned by the candidates in the applications, shall be
pnactically examined by the Enrolment Committee with the heJ.p of one
independent expe.t of concern skilr/Expentise. The candidates have to
decLane one specific tnade of his/her choice in the application
fonms, i.n which he/she wants to be tested by the ennolment committee.

: 01 lrlark

instructor course for
CTI on any course fnom

: 02 lilarks

2. ERIT LIST:

The final menit list of selected candidates shalr be ascentained on
the basis of combined manks attained in Tnade tests and Bonus manks.

However, the cniteria of inter_se_nanking of the candidates who
obtain the same total manks in final merit list, sha1. be decided as under:

a) rf the total marks of two or more candidates ane same, the candidatesmerit would be arnanged in order of thein height (i.e. talLencandidate would be kept highen in merit);
b) If the height of two or mone candidates would be same, they will bearl0tted menit in order of thein age (i.e. orden candidate wourdconsidened higher in merit );

d) Bonus Manks

> NCC Centificate .C, C1ass

> Manks fon having certificates of pant time
minimum two Civil Defence Advance Courses fnom
NCDC - Nagpur.



c) If the date of binth of two or more candidates are same, they will be

considered in merit as per alphabet of their name (i.e such

candidates merit woutd be allotted after arranging thein name in
alphabetical onden);

3. Lc!c.te.-d-@!E!!:
The Home Guards Volunteens will initially be ennolled for a peniod of

3 years which can be extended for another two years on menits. Thus, the

maximum period fon which Home Guards should be retained will be 3 to 5

years and they must be tunned over to allow to fresh intake for keeping the

voluntary character of the organization young and vibnant. Howeven,

commandant General Home Guards is competent to grant further extension to

those volunteens whose work and conduct, necord and performance are found

satisfactony,

4. Checkine of orisinal Certificates:
office of the District Commandant Home Guards would assign these

duties to minister ial staff by name that will put thein signatunes in the

enrolment fonm against the qualification coLumn.

5. Preparation of enrolment paDers:

Ministenial staff would be earmarked to prepane enrolment papers as

per details given be low:

i. Volunteer's ennolment commi.ttee pnoforma.
ii. Application fon ennolment.

iii, Affidavit of the volunteen covering all conditions.
iv. Pnoforma of oath.
v. Affidavit by the sunety, who should be an employee posted in

Chandigarh with an attesteC copy of identity cand.
vi. Medical Certificate.

vii. Verification of characten and antecedents thnee set along with
' six copies of passport size photognaphs.
viii. Nomination of judicial paper.

ix. Attested copies of educational quallfication certificate etc.

The list of finally enrolled volunteens would be put to the
commandant General Home Guards, UT, Chandigarh for final approval who alone

could gnant any nelaxation in ed,.rcational qualification on physical
standands, medical fitness. The characten venification loca1 as well as of
penmanent address would be got done befone the volunteer is put in
training. The date of joining of the training witl be the date of enrolment

of a volunteen.

> Tvpe Of Trainlns:
After enrolment, the home guards are given basic tnaining in

accordance with chapten-v of compendium of rnstructions of Home Guards

issued by the Ministny of Home Affains, New Derhi. The minimum tnaining of
45 days on the subject to inculcate the sense of discipline in Home Guands

is essential. The training of the women home guards shourd be bnoadry in



Police Line and with the tnaining suggested, for men and only a few items

;uch as Bayonet training, weapon tr:ining, field craft, lathi dniII etc.
avoided.

> Age Group: -

The age group of initial enrolment to the home guards should be 18-50

yeans in case of men and 18-45 yeans in case of women. Age limit in no case

be exempted except in exceptional cases which can only be given by the

Commandant General Home Guands. The grant can nemain on enrolment upto 58

years. However, Police/Home Guards pensonnel after attaining the age of
supenannuation should not be enrolled as home guards beyond the age of 60

yeans unless thein services are considered essential and so certified by

the unit In-change and appnoval of the Commandant Genenal, Home Guards, UT,

Chandigarh.

> lledical Fitness: -

No person shall be enrolled as volunteen in home guards unless he/she

is declaned medically fit fon the job by the Medical Officer from

Govennment Hospital.

The Commandant Genenal Home Guards shall be competent fon purpose of this
Standing Order to relax, change and alter any pnovision as descnibed in the
said Standing Ordens.

Commandant Guands-cum-
Dinector Genenal of Police,
Union Territory, Chandigarh.

lr
No. 53-56 /DcHG/E-7/2o20 Dated, chandigarh the: I I [o t lQoXl

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and
necessany action please:

1) Additional Commandant Genenal, Home Guards, UT, Chandigarh.
2) Assistant Commandant General Home Guards, UT, Chandigarh.
3) Distnict Commandant, Home Guands, UT, Chandigarh.
4) Company Commandant (Hqns.), Home Guards, UT, Chandiganh.

lJ,r\-/
Commandant Genyaaf-Home. Guands- cum-
Dinecton Genen-al of Police,
Union Tennitony, Chandiga nh


